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CENT/3/45A 

Covor i n, SP.CR1:T AND Pf:RSONAL --'----
PUSt~o~ I 

13JUN1986 

70 Whitelu1!. London IW1A v.s ~~~.~~~~fit., I 

&left",'", ,u C,blMt fiIUl H'Gd of ,h, H~, CMI s.rriI:JI 

Sir aobt~1 ArlllltrCID, oea CVe) 

Re!. A086/167~ 1:Z June 1D86 

1 attach n copy or my ~oto or the m~ctin~ 
which I had ""i th the> Tnollooch on 'l'uosdnv 
morningJto~cthor with a draft of a covering 
minuto to scnJ to the Pr1mo Mlnistor and the 
two Socretarios of ,State. Wc arc to meet 
briefly to dilcus! this at noon tomorrow. 

1 nm !en(lin~ a copy of this letter and 
the enclosuTC.'J; to Psv141 Goodall, 

Sir Robort Andrew KCB 

Co~ering SECRET AND PERSONAL 
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SECKET A~D pEKSONAL 

Dft of 12 Jun~ 1986 

DKAt'l" MlNLI"fE f CtOM Slit ~08£ItT .",R,MSTROfiG TO THE Pltl M£ 

MltlIST£R 

of the Arms~(ong/~ally 9ro~p. ~rcan9ed at the 

request of tbe Irish sioe for Tuesday 10 June, I 

wa5 a~ned to meet t~e Taoiseach. 1 attach a 

r~ord of the con~er~a~lon ~~ our meeting. 

2. ProD! ",hat he s"-li6, J inferred that he had 

three &ajor are~S of con~ern: 

a. He was lookin~ forward to his ~cetin9 

witb you In the margins of the European 

COlloci 1 :s.t ·t~e !Hlg;lE' on 26 and 21 June, and 

vas ~nxious that t~at ~eetin9 should go well 

and not be a C"ause of diff iculty or 

misunderstanding he~~een you. He e~~hasised 

~ore than once ~is d~termination to keep 

closely along s:de you in the ha:ldlin;, of the 

Anglo-Irish A9:~~~ent and rela~ed ~att~r5 in 

the ~omin~ mont~s. 
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tatif\c~tion of ,rish A~~ession to the 

European Convention for tne suppression of 

Terrorism. He clesrly feels t~e need to be 

able to point to visible and si9niflcant 

pr09cess in t~e implem~nt~~ion of the 

An91o-1riS~ A~:~~e~t ~~d par~icu14rly in 

mea5~res to im~rove n,tionalist confi~~~ce in 

the administration o~ justice in ~~t~er~ 

lrel~nd. if he is to ovarcome scepticis~ in 

Parlia~entary support for rAtification. The 

is ~ decision tc introd~ce thre~-~an co~rt~ 

~or case$ at fir~t instance in North~rn 

lceland • . I thin~ that he and his Goverr.ment . . 
would settle for somethiog less ?isible an~ 

sigoificant. b~t thi~k th~t that would be 

best-They do :lot !lnderstand the dif!iculties 

we see, and they suspect that t~~ reason tor 

r~action~cy cD3s~rv~~i~~ of the le9~1 

a$~ahlis~m~nt tha~ in ~ctual legal or 

technical dif:icultjes. 
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• 
colleagues in Governmen~, ~ho see th~ 

A~qlo-liish A9r~e~e~t &S- very much his 

responsibility a~d ~eas~re his succesS hy the 

degree of progress i~ i~! lmplement~~ion. 

3. 1 understand th~t t~e !lorthern H'!land Office 

has in aind t~.? possibility ef a package of ~:nall 

dev~lopments ~t the ~ex~ meetin9 of ~he 

Int~r90vernment~1 c~nf~~e~ce, probably 00 17 June. 

These develop;nents m;9ht be a decision tctake 

action about I-votar! and so~~thin9 or. Irish place 

names. If th~t is possibl~. that will fit in with 

the Taoi5c~ch's own hopes. I believ~ that tne 

sol-thern lrelane oUicc also accept that thare 

shoUld he a more considerable pacla9~ of 

developments in the~~tumn. aft~c the ~ar~hln9 

season: t~e~ S~e !orce i~ ~he Taoiseach's ccncern 

tht\t. if there is no progress i.-, the 

lnt~rgover~e~tal Co~f~re~ce. unionists ~ill clai~ 

t.hat. as t.he l"eoS<.llt. of t~eir :ampaign of protest.. 

This could incl~Oe a d~=i5io~ to amend or 5bolis~ 

t.he Fl~gs and ET.b~~~s A~t and t~e introduction of a 

cod~ of cono~ct for ~h~ Koy~~ Ulster Cons~~b~lary. 

4. Bat t~e ~ain dlffic~l~y will be wha~. i! 

~~yt~i~q. ~h~ o~:~~~ ?a=~a?~ should i~cl~1e O~ the 
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SECttf: 'r A!'iD PEttSONAL 

adlllin~stntion of :iu~t.ice. ·l1hile 1 do not think 

that thr~e zan courts is an .bsolutely 

indisper.~able el~o~t in t~e pa~kage, it vould 

ce~t41nly be warmly .~lc~~e~ by the Irish $ide; a~d 

the 5i9n'flcan~9 it would carry with t~em woold be 

difficult to ~at~~ with ot~er measur~s in the tl~ld 

of the administra~ion of justi~e. The Lord 

Chancellor is strongly oppo5~d to the idea of 

thr~e-~an cour~s. 1 t~in~ that Ministers will have 

to decide whet~er this vi€w is insurmount5ble, in 

which case 1 thin~ you would ~eed to tell the 

'faoiseach so when. 1'0-) lIeet t)illl later in the monUu 

or whether ther~ is a~y f~tqre in cQn5ideri~g t~~ 

ppssibility of thr~~-~3n coufts for the trial of a 

limited range of offences, or ir. sQpergrass 

t.r ia1 s. 

5. 'You will !llsp I)~N to C'o~sider ",ith ~he 

FOl'':i9n_~na Co.."lmo:'1lo1~a::'th Secretary and the 

secretary o!State !or Sort~er~ lr81and wh~t should - , 

be our obje~t ive for yo~[' Ble'!~inq with t.h'! 

Taois::?ach in The tiag\l.;t. A~ar:: frOlll w!'l:!ti1vo:r eiln be 

said about three-man COil~ts I thil)k that the :ndin 

p:.1rpcse of toe a:eetin~ fr;)Ct our point of vi~'" lIay 

b2 to 9ive you sn o~por~~~ity o~ redffir~i~9 th~ 
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SECKE~ A~D PEKSONAL 

Agc~ement., ono of ex.p:!.aining J.DOce folly tc t.~~ 

T&oise4Ch the ploble~s of handling unionist 

~rotest. ~he meeting will also give him en 

opport~nity ef telli~q you at !i(st hand abo~t his 

own politic.l proble~$ ~nd needs. 

6. If yo~ can find tim~ - and I am w~ll a.are of 

the pressures on you at this time - 1 thi~K that • 

s~ort ~eeting wi~h lns Fo~ei9n and Commo~w~al~~ 

Secre~ary a~d the Secret~ty of State tor North~rn 

Ireland on all this, hafc!e you go to The Ha~~~. 

would h~ worth while. 

7. 1 am sending copies o~ thi, minute and the note 

of m.l' meeting with the !acisell.cn to the FOr(dgt'l and 

. com~nwealth Secce~arv and t~e Secretary of State 

for ~orthern Ireland. 
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Itef. A086/1683 

IIIOTE POR RECORD 

Acco.panied by Mr Goodell (Foreign and commonwealth 

office), Mr Brennan (Northern lr.land Office), Mr Mallaby 

(Cabinet Office) and Sir Alan Coodison (8ritish Aabassador ln 

DUblin) I went to Dublin on Tuesday 10 June for a meeting of tbe 

Arastrong-Nally qroup, arr~nqed ~t the request of the Irish 

siOe. 

2. 8efore the official meeting began, I w~s called to one side 

and asked to 90 And 5ee the Taoiseach. who evidently "intended 

that wbat he said to me should be conveyed to the Prime 

~ioistec. Be W4$ clearly anxious that she should be aware of 

th~ concerns in his ~~nd, ~nd his political constraints .nd 

needs as he saw them, before she set him in the margins of the 

Buropean Council on 26 and 27 June. 

3. The 1aoiseach said that he thought that the Irish Governmen~ 

co~ld reasonably claiR to have delivered on their side of t~e 

ADglo-lrish A9re~nt. They had _voided .nyexpress~on of 

-triueptu.lislII- and any 5u9C}estion that the AgCeeAent was, or was 

to be $e~D as. a step towarqs Irish unity. They had rigorously 

held to t~e line that there was no ques~lcn of joint authority. 

They bad decided to accede to the tUTopean Convention on the 

Suppression of Terrorism • . to which we had attached considerable 

iaportance. and had made an ~nnoup~ement to that effect. ~~~y 

had supported the ~ctions of the Moyal Ulster const.bulary (MUC) 

at Portadown and elsewhere. ~h~y bad r~ained silent after the 

-day of action- in Northern Ireland. The Taoiseach was, 

however. worried about our side of the affair. Ur.les$ it ~as 

possible to make ~te visible progress, he feared that he would 
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fiQd it difficult to sustain his position that the Anglo-l~i$h 

AgreeDent ba4 beQQ a ~ve fo%w&rd enteced iQto io 900d faith by 
bot.h a ides. 

4. On the proposed international fund. the Taoiseacb said that 

• n~ber of i~rt.nt Irish American$ (he ~efttloned Senator 

~annedy in particular) had g.ined the impression from the 

Secretary of State for Nortbern Irelana in his recent visit to 

the United States that the British Gov~c~ment Vere not really 

very interested in financial support as envisaged in the 

An91o-1ri~h Agreement fr00 the United States. ~his was in 

~cked contrast to the enth~sia~ which J~ish representatives 

h~4 shown; and tbere was a ris~ of o~r putting the Irlsh 

Government's credibility in the united States in issue - witb 

cons~uences as serious for the united ~ingdom A6 for lreland. 

S. on the Itutopea,n $ide. he ha(] had offers of belp troll the 

President of the C~nission and from a number of Beads of 
Government. There was no way in which he could explain to these 

people t.hat the British Government would not let people respond. 

If it emerged th~t the British Govern~nt vas refusin9~o go 

along with a £uropean .pp~oach. tbat would have a very negative 

i_pact. 

,i. I aade it clear that ~e had Qot lost interest in either an 

perican contribution or a European contribution to the proposed 

intern.tionAl fund. On ~he American side, it was in no way of 

our a .. itil)g that the ques~ion of the supplement,ary extraditiOt.l 

treaty and tbe international fu~d had become linked: t~at h~d 

been • tact~eal ~ecision taken by Senator LU9ar. It looked as 

if we were witbin sight of agreement on the extradi tion treaty, 

a~d we would then revert to 'the question of the fund. 

7. On t.he European side, one possibilit.y would be ~o a\a~!) llse 

of the structur.l fun~s. 8u~ t~a~ would l~volve ~ontrib~~ion$ 

within ~ne Dudget, .na ~o~~d be ca~ght ~p i~ th~ Fo~tain~jl~~~ 
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• 
aechania.. We vere willing to pursue the idea of co-ordinated 

CQntributions (rOG indivi~oal Gov~rnmentsL-not through tbe 

Comaublty buOget. The Taoi6each vas obviously keen. if t~is 
.pptoacb was fOllOwed, to try to find some way of putting 4 

·C~unity· label Qn tbe contributions: perhaps they could ~e 

ehannell~ throu9h a C~nitlt .i"MJ;..H.\l.t..i&~,,-, .,,"L!>&id that 1 

tbo~bt that there .ight be difficulties in channelling 

contributions through ~be Commission. 

8. Turning to the provisions in the An91o-lr ish Aqreeeent and 

i t.s associated communiQue relatin9 to tbe Koyal Uster 

Constabulary (~UC) tne Taoiseach said he r~o9nised that there 

bad been some progress oc getting Ulster Defence Regiment tUOK) 

patrol •• c~nied by the _OC. But (for reasons he well 

understood) t~at progress bad been li8ited. and there vas Vtiry 

little perception of chaoge on the 9tou~d. Be mentioned in 

particular that the UDM were still on their own at the Castle 

Street Gate in Belfast. It had ~en his understanding duriog 

tbe neqoti~tion$ leadin9 up to t~e ~n91o-1ri$h ~9ceeID~nt that it 

was accepted in principle tbat tbe Castle Street Gate should be 

.~nned by tbe .UC and not by the UDK, and he ~id not know vhy 

notbing appeared to have bappened. I said that ay 

understanding was that progress on this depended on certain 

physical changes whicb would require so.e construction work: 

1 ¥ould loot into the present state of progress on tbis l and 

se~ tbat be was informed. 

9. On the que~tion of UD~ patrols aCCQm9a~ied by the RUC. 

the ,t'aosieach said that the Ir ish GO"'ernment bad been qiven (in 

the lnler90veramental Conference) only figures for one wee~ in 

March. They did not understand why they could not be given a 

longer and eore recent run of !i9urcs. Surely it sbould be 

possible for there to be monthly reports on this matter. The 

~aolseach also seid that tbey were 5till waiting to see the ~~c 

Code of Conduct w~ich had been t~o~;~: ~o b~ w~ll a~v3~e~d at 
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~hat there aight be progress OR ~his after the .ar~hiftg s~ason. 
~. Taoiseach soid that there bad also been no progress 00 the 

'ntcOduction of an ind~pendent ele~ent into the poli~e 

cQalPldnt.s .echanislII in Nort.hern Ireland. 

10. Tbe Taoise~ch vent on to stress the need to give substantial 

~xpressioQ to t.he !ie~tiotl of t.he Anglo-lr ish Agreement dealiBg 

vith col)(ideftce in the adIIlinistr.,tion of justice. on supergrass 

~ci.ls, t.he Attorney Gener~l appeared recently to have hinted 

that ~he1 VOQld not be used in future, but no .ore had been 

~eard; and in the ~eanti.e a n~b~r of people had been charg~ 

OD the basis of information from 4 super9rass infor~er. 

11. The Taoiseach. particularly e~phasis9d the importance of 

instituting three-lI\an courts in Northern IcelAnd. This w·ould be 

" -high visibility· C'h&ng~~ and it would be partiC'ularly helpful 

to hi. io handling the pas$lIge of lE\13lshtionin the Dail to 

ratify Irisb accession to the European Convention on the 
~uppr.ssion of Terrorism. This legis!ation would be brougbt 

to~w.rd wben the DAil re.sLlltled in October aft.er the summer 

Recess, and would need to be got through by Cbristeas. 

l2. The Taois~ch ~phasiaed that th~ Irish Governae~t vere 

thinking in terms of three-~an courts which gave colleqiate 

verdictsJ in the event of ~isa9reeDent in tbe court, the 

~jority view would constitute the judgment of the ccurt6 and 

there would be no dissenting jud9~~nt' given. In the course of 

an appeal neither the fact. of a majority jud9laent nor t~e b.tsi$ 

of a di5~entin9 opinion would be mad~ ~~o~ to tbe appellate 

~9urt. 1he T&oiseach diq not think that the l~~l and tecbnical 

difficulties ver~ insuperable. Ther~ were precerlent~ for such 

courts. 'r,lley were eraplored and worked satisfactodly ill the 

Irish Kepublic. The British Gov:=~~nt itself bad establisbed 

t~ree-.an courts in Ireland after ~he Invincibles. B~ 
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io the ~ritisb syst.ea. .,hat. vas n~~ed V .45 • politic .. l decision 

t.o override technical legal objection5. 

}3. ~be ~.oiseacb said that be was not looking for .. jot 

developments. in tbe Int.ecgover::llllental Conference UGC) before 

~he marching SeaSon in North~rn Ireland, though it would be 

belpful if agreem~nt ~ould be r~ched 00 one or two small 

aatters at tbe next .eeting of the IGC, as a demonstration of 

prQ9res6. !'he situation could be held on t.hat basis, so long as 

it was unders~ood between the two Gov~rnments that after the 

~rchln9 season ftOre si9Dificant devel~pments would happen. It 

WAS already apparent that, if there Wer~ no progress in the IGC, 

the unioni5ts _~uld claim that, even if their opposition to ~he 

Anglo-Irish Agreement bad not led to the focllIAl suspension of 

the Agreesf,ent ()t' of the IGC. ·· it i\ad effectively prevented any 

progress be~n9 made. If ~his idea were allowed to gain 

curr-ency, the hllplicaqons cOl.lld he serious. 

14. Tbe Taoiseach 5tr~s~ed the significance fo~ tbe Irish 

Government of three-~n cou~ts, and particularly the j~rtance 

of thi$ development in enabling hiM to ca~ry in the Dai} 

legislation on accession to the European convention on the 

Suppression of Terrori~. 80th he ~nd (later) Mr Hally stopped 

short of ~ayin9 that a9reement to three~n courts io Nort~er" 

Ireland was an essential and indispensable condition for 

persuading the Dail to pass t;he ratif icatlon legislation; but 

t.he Tao.iseach callle fairly near to that, and the implication ~as 

very cleart that the ~aois?ach thouqht that be would ne~ to be 

~ble to show that $igni~icant progress had been made or was ia 

~he process of bein9 ~ade on ways of improving the confidence of 

the n~tion.li$t co~unity in the administration of justice in 

~rthern ~Tel.ndl that the introduction of three-man coarts Was 

t~e ~st obvious and visible ~ay o~ demonstratioq such progc~ss. 

and that. if that was not possible. some other aisnificant 

$ubs~i~~~e would ne~a to be fo~~d. T~e T~oi$each co~cluded this 
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passaCJ8 of ratificatlon legislation would be aerious foe hi_ 

~litie_lly, but it would ~lso have s~riOU$ consequences for the 

British CovernMent. 

15. on a point o[ detail, t~ Taolseach said that he un4erstood 

that. t.be idea $till pet"sist.ed of. extradition for questioniog: 

that was an idea that would cause great trouble. 

16. ~urnioq to ~he Anqlo-Unit.ed States supplementary 

extradition treaty. t.he Taoiseach said that it was unfortunate 

t.hat the Irish Co~ernment had been requested to aS$ist. they 

would bave bee~ un~bl~ t.o do ~o without uoder~inin; thei~ 

capacity to influence tbeir conta~t.s in the united St.ates. Be 
had thouCjht that the British Governmant had understood th~ Irish 

Government"s difficulties on this, and the request bad been an 

unnecessary aggravation. Nonet~eless be boped that the 

extradi tion treat)' would now 90 thro\l9h quickly_ He thought 

that. if the Br i tish Government sou9ht to i .ftslst on furt.her 

changes, there W~$ a danger that the al[~ady tenuou$ basis of 

agreement in Washington would break down. Re SU9ge$ted that it 

would create an awkward pr~cedent tor extradition relations 

Qetween the united ~inqdom and the Irish Republic if the 

Anqlo-United States sU?pl~nt.a['y extradition treaty included 

prQvisions which enabled the united States ju~icial authorities 

to look behin4 warrants. 

11. ~be Taoiseach xeferr~ to a nuaber of matters 00 Which 

there appeared to be a d~9ree Of agr~e~nt between unionist~ and 

nationalis~s in Northern ~reland. and on which prosr.ss should 

be possible. ~he~e &atter6 Included supergrass trials, and the 

early reh~.s~ of t:-'ose ~ho g<tl;e evi~encei · the use of plastic 

bullets; and the use of strip searching. pa~ticularly at 

Magnab~~ry. ~he Taoiseach under s tood that the Chief Const.ble 

was looking at the possibili~y of ~5i~9 vater cannon instead of 

~lastic bullets. 
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le. ~ur~i~9 to political de-vE'lQ~f)ts in )torthen Ireland. t.he 

Taoise.cll •• id thlilt ~e thought th.t i .t voutd be Qseflll if there 

could be • clear $tAt~t fr~ the British Covernment that 

greater integration wa$ not. viabl. ~ay forward. This gave .. 
an opport.u~ity to intervene. to give the TaOi$eacb an inCicetion 

of th. eritish Govecnment'6 intention (subject to the 

endors~ent of Cabine-t on 12 June) to proceed to the early 

dissolution of the Northern Ire-land Assembly. ~hat Assembly was 

now failing to carry out eltber of the pu~pose. for ~~ich it wes 

created. neither the Al liance party nor the SDLP atte~ded it. 

and it was being used by the unionists as a vehicle for 

expressing. in extravagant and often offensive terllls .• their 

9PPosition to the Anglo-lrish A~reeeent. If it was allc~ed to 

run its cour5e to its natural ter. in Qctober, elections would 
~utomatically fol1o~. Tha~ time would not be a convenient ti~ 

(Qr oD Ass~bly ~lection, it would provid~ an opport~nity for 

reviving the unionist campai9n against the Angle-Irish A9r~@ment 

after ~he aarchin9 season, at a time which .ould coincide witb 

tbe first anniversa{y of the ~~leement. If ~he Secretary of 

State 10r Nor~hern lr~land announced on 12 June the intention to 
dissolve the A$Sembl)' .arlier. his stat.ement would include a 

clear indication that the 8rit.i$b Government r~~in~ COB$itted 

tq devolution as the (" ignt way !orw~rd in Rorthern Ireland. 

l~. 1 also took the opportunity of this iDt~rvention to say to 
tne 'aoiseacb that J hoped that the Irish Gov~rftme~t _ould not 

undervalue the sigoif icance to t.he nat.ionalist cOIMIun.i ty in 

Northern Ireland ant! indee<l to t.he Hish Go"ernlllent of the fact 
that, d .. pite the sustained campai9n of protest by ~he 
unioni5ts. the British Government's commitment to the 

An91~-lrish Agree3ent remained complete and the .ctivities 

provided for in tne Aqreement continued to be carried out. The 
British ~verrment naturlllly had to ha\le ce-gar4 to tbe eff~t of 

developm~nts upon the ~ituaticn in Northern Ireland. ar..d 
?art~cularly upon the l~v~l of unionist protes~. T~~~~ .e~~ 
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• 
some in4ications that the unionists were uncertain about the 

direction and future of their c:ampai9n of -protest, and that th. 

caQtpaign might be beginning to run o.ut of steaa. The present 

time, just be~ore the beginning of the marcbing season, ~ld 

not be a good time fo~ any actions ~bich might reverse th.t 

tendency - if indeed it existed - J~st before the be9lnninq of 

the ~rchin9 season. 

20. ~be Taoiseach said tbat some p~ple ~er. $ugqes~in9 to hi. 
that there wa$ a need for a clear statement by hi~self and the 

Prime "inis~er on the Anglo-lri$h ~9reemeot. Such a st~tement 

would .ake it possible to underline agaic the fact that the 

$igDificance of the A9ree~ent should not be exaggerated beyond 

w~at it really was. I said tha~ 1 thought that that could 

usefully be considered betveen the two Goverru1lent.s. tbOll9h the 

~n91o-1~i$h Agre€Rent ~a$ in fact a claar enough document, and 

there vas a risk that any further statement about it, unle$s 

very ce£efully drafted, would be .isinterpreted a6 an i~dicAtion 

or hiQt of an underlyin9 shift 1n position. 

21. ~be ~aoiseacb. respondin9 to my earlier point, stressed 

again the danger of the unionist claim that lact of pc09c~sS in 

tapleaenting the ~n91o-1~.$~ Agr€eme~t WaS the result ot their 

eftor~s. He agreed that it would be too p£ovocativ~ to agree 

.ajor changes novo Sut it would be l~port&ftt that t~e IGC 

should proce~ to major changes after the ~archinq season. a~d 

before Wov~ber. ~be Dail would consider the ratification 

leqislation in the second half of Octob~r. a~d the Irish 

Government vould need a $ense of assurance about what vould 

.happen in the IntergoveroPlental Conference in the aut.umn,· Hit 

v~s to be able to go into the Dail with confiden~s of s~curin9 a 

successful result.. 

22. Tne !'aoiseacb tben a5~ed abot;t his me;:-tiog wit,hthe prime 

Mi.nister in the llIar9ins of t.he Eurcpean council a~ Th'.? Ma~-.;e Df: 

?6 and 27 JaDe. Ba thou9h~ ~h4~ ~~is w~s ~oing ~c ~e ~~ 
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should proce~ to major changes after the ~archinq season. a~d 

before Wov~ber. ~be Dail would consider the ratification 

leqislation in the second half of Octob~r. a~d the Irish 

Government vould need a $ense of assurance about what vould 

.happen in the IntergoveroPlental Conference in the aut.umn,· Hit 

v~s to be able to go into the Dail with confiden~s of s~curin9 a 

successful result.. 

22. Tne !'aoiseacb tben a5~ed abot;t his me;:-tiog wit,hthe prime 

Mi.nister in the llIar9ins of t.he Eurcpean council a~ Th'.? Ma~-.;e Df: 

?6 and 27 JaDe. Ba thou9h~ ~h4~ ~~is w~s ~oing ~c ~e ~~ 
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• 
llapof'tllnt aeetiDg, and h. would lik~ it to go yell. 1 liugqested 

~b~t ~t would b~ better not to use that e~in9 46 4n occ.sion 

for discussing detailed Aatters~hicb were best pursued in the 

Inter90~ernaental Conference between tbe secretary of state and 
the Minister fof' Forei9 Q Affairs. Rather, it aight ~e .ast 

productive if it could be used as an occa$ion 00 vbich t~e Pri~ 

"inistec end he could exchange ideas about the general strategy 
for haftdlin9 Anglo-Iri5h aff~ic~ in the coming eonths, and as an 

opportunity for each of tb~ to explain his or her own and 

'lnderstaod the other"s poli ti.cal constraints and needs 1n 

f~1~ti66 .to An91o-1ri~h .ff.ir~ And th~ development ot the 

Agreement during the ~nths ahead. 

kOBERT AR~T~OHG 

12 June 1986 
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